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PROPOSED MISSION STATIO.V ON TEE

BARRINGTON RIVER.

-o

The Aborigines' Protection Association have furnished

us w iib the follow ing report respecting tho stnto of the

blacks on tho Bniungton River, and tbo urgent necessity

thit exists for tho establishment of a mission home m
their

midst In con«oquenco of corlnin representations mudo

b> tho local bench of magistrates nt Copeland, the

Aborigine!,' Protection Board communicated «ith

tno council of tho uboicunmid association with re

foionco to tho desirability of forming a mission
station

in tho Copeland district, nccordinglv tho Rev

J B Gubblc, genual superintendent of missions «asiera

up to rm>pictaud íopoit On reaching the Barrington ho

secured tho vuluiblo servicos of Seinoi constable Stone,

and forthwith visited tho nativo encampments
situated

nbout ino miles from Copeland, at the foot of the range

known as the 'Buckels" Hero ho found two camps, con-

sisting of six gunyubs nnd thioo broken-down hut>, con-

taining in nil a population of 6 > persons, 30 being blacks and

35 halt-caatos llnrlv-two of the number aro
children, -0

of whom uro of school »go Mr Gribble "ot the whole

community tugother, and evpliuned the objoU of his visit,

to thoir manifest satisfaction lho pressing needs of tho

peoplo woioat onco observablo

lho habitations wore m n stnto of utter dilapidation,RWl,

asheuvv rain descended during the nrstvii.it, nil Ino dis

comfort to which the unfortunate beings wore subject ivis

moro than sufficiently proved Hie reason oi tho hot«

botng so uttorlj unfit lor human abodo was o\pmmeaDy

tho absonco of bark consequent on tho extensive ritiR

harking of tho surround in,r countr) A
fitnill resine

of about 60 acres froutiug tho mer is thiir only

temporal) possession, and this is sudl) m»

adequate te their requirements, in view of sen

support I hore is no cultivation, and, indeed, no URI»

wlmtoici of industrj or self-support lhe mon caui

fish in the mer, and somo of thom aro occasionally eru-

pted by tho neighbouring farmers at u small rateoi

remuneration , , ,

lho mon informed Mr Gribble that the) desired to tam

their own land, but woro uuablo to do so foi want or

implements 1 hoi had begun to clear tho timber on a A«

suitublo for cultivation, but had been stopped by a wniio

man lho soil being of tho richest description, and viW

adopted for com, wheat, oats, and pótateos, Mr wow

is of opalton that with pieper
iacilit.esand J«*«««"»J£

vision the land could ver) soon be made ve.y "PT"0'T..

The present requirements aro wv. cottages for-furn i«V»



schoolhouse for the children, two hoisoi, dray and plougu,

and an oulnrgoiiient of tbo rc-serv e

About 40 miles distance there is, accoramg to lhe con

stable's report, another camp of 80 abonnies »h çouM

bo gathered into the mission home I Ins camp
could not

be v sited for want of timo but an ofl.ual inspoclon
wil

bo made of it shortl) Within a radius of 00
..id ft»

the Barrington camp Police eonstable Mono . «P^PT
an aboriginal populalion of 300 As records tho

n«^Ô?
school for the children, although thero isapuM.o

school within a short distance of the encampment the

natives' chiloron aro not admitted for certain. reaso«J«

justice to the Government it must bo «^f.í'.iTüi»
of tho old blacks and children receive rations threuen in»

local pohco. -


